Colorado Columbine Chapter, ANG
Board Meeting
September 10, 2012

In Attendance: Abbey C.; Terri D.; Barbara G.; Tina H.; Vickie M.; Ritta S.; Lea K.

The Board meeting was called to order at 6:43pm.
President (Abbey C.) – Spoke about how there are open Board positions such as “Historian” where the
individual can make the Historian a large or small effort.
Lea K. (Secretary) – The Board minutes are typed and e-mailed to Abbey C. every month for posting
on the CCC/ANG website.
Terri D. (Treasurer) – Has a $500 check ready to give for annual rent.
Amounts for Checking: $1927.61; CD: $3008.39; Savings: $1833.49.
Barb G. (1st V.P. Programming) – For September meeting – a pilot class with Needlepoint Designer
Kurdi Biggs speaking and instructing one of her kit projects of a Christmas ornament.
A quick project of three styles of pens with a needlepoint insert to stitch was mentioned, and
projected for November after the Pot Luck.
Ritta S. will instruct the needlepoint project in October titled “Eat, Love, Stitch” and all has been
ordered for this.
“Stitch-In” – possibilities include meeting on a Saturday or Sunday at maybe the Science Museum that
holds 18-20 people, St. Michael’s Church, or even a person’s home. If at St Michael’s Church for
January 6, 2013 for needlepoint tour and stitch in there stitching room (4-6 hours available).
Potentially, CCC/ANG can invite other needlepoint groups to broaden the stitching horizon.
Tina H. (Membership) – Members: June 12 people, July 15 people, “Stitch ‘n Pitch” 8. October is
Membership renewal month and there will be a membership drive with a drawing at the October
meeting for a prize, after many have rejoined for the year.
“Stitch ‘n Pitch” - Jane M. did such a nice job making the glow in the dark bracelets with CCC/ANG
business cards attached for all, Congratulations Jane!
Lea K. (Hospitality) – The November meeting is the Annual Holiday Pot Luck Party and all can sign up
at the October meeting. The Board mentioned that instead of a present exchange of donating
monetarily to a charity CCC/ANG and all decide on.
Ritta S. (Corresponding Secretary) No new news
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Vickie M. (Past President) Mentioned a new needlepoint store in Estes Park that she visited called the
“Stitchin Den.” She has expanded her store with an entire Needlepoint Room, and is owned by Susan
Mock.
A reminder: Board meetings will continue on the every other month schedule, here at Bethany
Lutheran and the second Monday of each month at 6:30 pm.

Meeting was adjourned at 7:51 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Lea Kushner, Secretary

